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Ab.s.tract 

A case study of t1trmcrs in tl1c Ham ham Lamlcarc Gn)Up at Uralla, in tl10 New England 

Tablelands, was developed to ascertain the economic viability or planting trees for 

shade. shelter and aesthetic purposes. The study attempted to measure the follow.ing 

benefits of trees: increase in fnrm resale value, the value of the increase in pasture 

productivity and the decrease in animal maintenance energy requirements; the value or 
bcnct1dal and non·bcncficial wildlife .• the value of the fenced <)ff arctlS as a pasture 

storage for drought and the value or pt·otection of sheep at the stressful times of 

shearing and lambing. 



Introduction 

By developing a case study of farmers in tho Harnham Land care Group at Urallat in the 

New England Tablelands, the objective of the study was to ascertain the economic 
viability of phmting trees for shade, shelter and aesthetic purposes. 

Tree decline is one of the major concerns of farmers in the group, For more than a 
century trees have hcen removed from the farms to increase output. ln the 18oO's 
farmers were rcquirt'd to clear their fanns as pan of a Jand tcnura agrcemcmt with the 
govcmmcnt Duling the 1950's farm productivity nearly doubled with the introductioll 
of pasture improvement and new pasture species. This coupled with high wuol prices 
was continued incentive for fanners to conventrccs to pasture. More recently dicback 
is a phenomena that has en used tree death. \Vhile the cause of dicback has been linked 
w Christmas and leaf beetle attack, possible other causes arc root rot, bark beetles and 
old age (Duggin l9S 1 ). 

Fanners are planting u·ce.s with several objectives in mind. Pirstly they want to incmasc 
productivity via the shelter benefits of trees. Trees reduce windspced which increases 
pasture production and decreases animal maintenance requirements. Trees provide an 
aesthetic appeal to fnrms and previous studies (Bird 1984, 1988, Croft 1994 and Piu 

1994) have claimed that trees increase fam1 resale value. J.~.inally, fatmcrs arc looking at 
t.rces 10 restore a natural balance to their farms. The idea is to link up .trc.e plantings on 
farms to form a corridor of trees acmss the farm,;~ i~lthe landcare group. This corridor 
would provide increased shelter benefits as well as provide habitat for native ·Wildlife 
such as birds, echidnas and koalas. 

Previous research on the subject in Victoria was conducted by Bird (1984.~ 1988) and 

the Victorhtn Fam1ers and Graziet•s Association (1988). Bird t 1988) used (:Ulnuities to 
find the most economic an·angcment of trees on a 400 ha farm in Hamilton. The results 
could not be transferred to Uralla because of the diffc.rent farm systems, tree 
establishment costs and the change in wool prices sin¢e the study. Shnilatly the 

Victorian Farmers and Graziers Association (1988) study which assessed the effect of 

trees on the land value of a 130 ha paddock could not ce used to value shelter on an 
entire farm of 400 to 800 hectares. 

More recent local studies by Pitt (1994) and Croft (1994) gave a closer insight to the 

cost and returns of trees forfammrs in Un1Ua. However, :neit11erioftqc sttidies,g;,tve, ~ 
comprehensive analysis ofthe ec<momics ofttees to shelter '\h Gntire fanll. 



Thts research used previous economic studies of shcltcrbe}ts, as Well as data Jron1 
farmQr$ to address the cconQmic problem specific to farmers in Urana. Thls study 
combined the different measures of the economics for trees as shactc and shelter 
\Vhereas previous studies had only looked at a single aspect of the viability of trees. 
Thus the study attempted to measure the ft)llowing benefits of trees: increase in fam1 
resale value, the value of the increase in pasture productivity and the dccrcasc:in animal 
mainte,nance energy requirements, the value of bcm.~ficial and non beneficial wildlife, 
the value of the fenced off are:ts as a pasture storage for drought and the value of 

protection or sheep at the su·cssfut umcs of shearing and lambing. 

Two methods were used to assc~s the net bcnct1ts of trees. A cost benefit analysis was 
based on data from fnrmcr interviews and a regression analysis was used balled on land 
valuations obtained from real estate agents. It was expected that the results f:rom the 
regression analysis would be higher than the results from the cost benefit analysis: land 
valuations by real et:tatc agcnL~ should include the aesthetic value of trees as well as 

other productivity benc11ts while the farm sunrey would include productivity benefits 

only. 

Previous Studies 

Bird ( 1988) used a model of a 400 ha farm carrying 5 000 sheep to assess the most 

economic way of planting trees on a fam1. The results cnmpared discounted annuities 
from the investment to a base gross margin of .$160 per hectare. The model assumed 
that it would take 16 years for the trees to completely protect the farm. The discount 
rates used were two, six and ten per cent 

The study found that planting 1.25 pel' cent of the farm to a woodlot to protect sheep 
after shearing was not economic, neither was dedicating 20 per cent of the farm to 
shelterbelt.s. Allocating five per cent of the, farm to three row shelterbelts 500 ntapart 
was economic at all discount rates. However thi.s was uneconomic when .subjected to a 
sensitivity test (halving the maintenance energy requucmcntS saved) at the highest 
discount rate. Ten per cent of the farm dedicated to three row shclterbelts 2SOmapat:t 
was economically viable whereas. if the trees were six rows wide and 500 m apart; the 

investment was only viable at thclowestdiscountrate (two percent) . 

. Bird's study was a good indication ofthe most profitable way to pl4nttrees, fto,vev¢r, 
the work looked at moving from a ·base ornoctrcc$~ to a faun cornpJet~ly ~ptot¢cl~Q,,,Q,y 
trees. However, most farmers in ,F:f'arnb~ro nave ~~r~ady planted:' trees! Al$o,. ih¢ study 



wos conducted when wool prices wcr·e b<)Otning anti thcrcf<lrc tl()t; t'clcvant m todny1.S 

l.Clw wool prices. 

\Votk by Croft ( 1994) wns rnorc rclcwuH. to fnrmcts h1 Urnlln in terms of sor1rc <)CUm 
above problems. Croft ( 199•1) pn:HJucctl a nH.>dt~l which nsscsscd tltc net btHtcflts of 

pltuuing l km of trct~s which would avt\ntunlly shelter nn area <>f 14.5 hn. 'tho model 

nssutned that only a JlOI'tion of the ~hcltcr bencnts would be \HiJiscd ns the stnck WCt'o 

nhlc to wander in and out of the paddock. 

On 4120 and 40 .. ycar tunc se;llc t.hc n•sults showed tlmt lht~ best returns were nchicvod 

when tht~rc was n hi.gh proportion of multiple bc:Ut'ing owes in the noo.k cnn.lbinc.d with 

high wonl prke!s <NPV $8500) Htgh stocking rntt\~ (l(l dst~/hn) guru·n.tnaod the 

viability C)f the projc~:t; the pi'OJl'<:t. was nnt economic when tlu~re wen:~ mcdiun1to tow 
stocking rntes comhtnt~d wnh low wool prices. 

Ptu•s ( 1994) study on the ndvantngc s.lwHcrhclts for pnswrc storage iu drought showed 

the economic bcnt,.nts or trees Ftvc per cent of n lnnn was fcn,~od nf for two years for 

shellcrbclts The areas \H:orc g.ratcd in the l99tt drought saving the rnrmc.rs $17 000 in 

f(!Cd costs 

AU <)f the prcvmus studtcs mcm.loncd alluded to the ccnnomtc bCIK~fits or h-ccs In t.crnls 

of increase in farm resale value However. the only .study thal attempted t<l vnluc this 

benefit was dune hy t.ht~ V1.ctorian Pnt'mcr~ and Ora7.icrs Associntion ( 1988). Itt this 
study n licensed valuer valued n 130 ha paddock that was shcHcrt~d and a J 30 hn 
paddock that was not well shcllcrcd. The shcllctcd pnddock wns valued at $1 10/ha ( 14 
per vmt) higher thnn the unsheltered paddock. Ten per cent of this increase fn JsHnJ 

value was aurthutcd 1n the shelter and appearance of tim ttccs and four per cent was 
attributed to better fencing nt1d dams. "11\is study govc un insight. on how the increase in 
farm rc$alc value could be used to analyse the nN bene Ills of trcas tn fanners inlJralla. 

The above studies gave partial annlyscs of rho cc()nomlc costs and benefits of o·ccs. 
However none~ gave n toutl picture relevant. to runners in UrnHn. The present study 
used ideas and infonnaUon from these previous studies LO clarify the ccotmmic, problem 
facing these fanners. 

Methods 

The :nudy used ~wo methods tu •umlysc the nc~ benefit l>f trees lln.fatms. ];h~SI.} 

methods were C()St,.bcncf1t, analysis antrconting~nt VitlUl\tiOil, 

~' .,, 



Co$1-.benefits anal~·sis 

Cost,.,bcne!lt analysis was used to measure the marginal benefits and cos.ts t1f. the 
JW()jcct. 1~hc study wa~ limite{) to assessing ptivnte benefits and costs (to fnrmets). 
Once these benefits nnd costs were valuc,d by fan11crsi the net bcmcfit was cnlcl1lntcd 
and discounted lo a net present value. 

Due to scas(lllal condinons, farmers could not say whether trees had shown bi.'mcfhs 
such as incrc.ascd lambing pcrccnmgcs, incrcclscd pasture ptoduct1on or decreased 
deaths <)f sheep at shcnting. Thus past studies and scientific data were relied upon to 

assess these pmductivity changes. Pive fam1crs were ask.ed if they thought the data 
was rcahstk nnd were t.hcn asked m plnce a monetary value on the bcncflts and costs of 
trees (sec fanner survey Appendix l ). 

·rhe data frtlm t.hc farmer survey were used to fnrrnultuc a model farm that was 
rcprcsemmivc of the nvc fam1ers itHcrvicwed. The data were also used m the design or 
the land vnluauon survey for real estate ngcnL~. 

One of the difficulties of the survey was the valuation of intangibles. Pannc·rs 
perceived one r)f the beneJits of trees to be the in~reasc in native wildHFc. However this 
benefit can be l)Utweig:hed by the costs of attracting undesirable pests such as rabbits, 

foxes and kangaroos. This intangible was dift1cuH to value but was 1lddrcssc-d by 
askmg the farmer if he/she th()ught that the benefits .of desirable wildlife outweighed Ulc 

coste; of undesirnble wildlife as a result of the investment. 

Two discount rates were used in the study. The nrst {4.75 per cent) represented equity 
nnancing and the second ( I 0.5 per cent) debt financing. 

Contingent valuation 

Multiple regression analysis was used t(l analyse the land valu~tion data from a 

contmgcnt valuati<>n survey of real estate ageots. A mixtum ofstock and station, real 
estate agents, bank nu1nagcrs and licensed valuer who were familiar with the area and 
land values were interviewed. Eight people were, asked 22 questions each giving a total 
of 175 .land valuatioJ1s. 

The dasign of the survey questions was basc.d on Smtth•s (197$) ,contingent valuation 
Study of forc.st landscapes. The queSUQOS addressGd four factors that a(fcctcd leifid 

value (property size, distance from town, stocking rate and tree cover). Th<!S¢ 



charactcdstlcs were varic.d at three levels. t;hus the respondent was able, ·to give. 
incremental answers for each level of each characteristic. 'fhls aUowcd the pcrsun Jo 
gi vc . .a realistic answer as the quc,stinns were rcl~ti vc ro ·a bnsc farm (see Appendix .2) 
which v~~ns valued nrst. Smhh•s model was modillcd by allowing two factors to be 
varied at once to account for interactions between fac.tors (sec Appendix 3). The 
survey was designed so thtt.t the fJffcc~ or tree cover on land value could be isolated 

from other inOuenccs. 

It was important that the design of the survey represented as ,:Joscly as ,possible the 
actual situation so that the agents would give realistic valuations. This was done, by 

providing a Wtitlcn and visual description or the farm Which bad. been glaanc.d from 
farmer surveys. The survey was tested on a fanner in the group and the.n by a stock 
and station agent after which the survey design was refined. The visual description of 
tht'! farm was a computer drawn colour scale, map of the. farm with three colourovcrlays 
showing one. four, eight and 12 per cent u:ec cover. 

The farm model was 800 ha. and had a canying capacity of ten dsc/ha with five per 
cent tree cover in the; form of shelterbc)ts. 111is was the base to analyse the economic 
viability of planting more trees. 

The. study assumed that benefits from trees 'Nould not occur until year 16. It was 
assumed that the fencing around the trees would be replaced in year 30 over 10 yeats. 
'The life of the investment was 60 years for natives and 40 years for pine trees. 

Coshbencfit analysis 

The investment of moving from 5 to 10 per cent tree cover in the tolln ofsheltetbe.Its on 
the representative farm gave a NPV of $2'38 000 (4.75 per ce.I1t discount) and $2.5000 
(I 0.5 per cent discount). This corresponds with an JRR of 13.44 pet cent. Tl'ii$ 

suggcststhattreesare a viable invcstmentforfatrners in thcloll.g tel1l1. This investment 
was still viable when land care did not subsidies the .investment. 

One of the key assumptions oflhc cost~ben¢fit/an~lysls W!lSthat~Q()d sfierter WOUltl 

increase wool cut by 30 per cent over fi.vc years .. :S.inccthis'.le.vci·wasachi¢ve41mqer 
experimental station conditions; the cost"b9nefit:~nC1Iysis Wasrruh a~ain:a$sUmh·rg ·th~t 

wool cut increased by l5 .percent overfiv¢ yc&Irs. Jn.this,casc:thc invcstrocntwa.s:.$lill 



viable at 4.7Spcr cent di:soQunt rate (NPV $ll4 000}. 1-lowcvct atthc higher ,discount 
rate., the investment was not viable (NPV .:$680). The lRR was 10~4 ,per ccn~ 

The study assumed that the fann · wonld be fully protected in yc,ar 16. This assumption 
wns relaxed to year 21. ln this event. the investment: was still viable at both discottnt 
rates (NPV $172 000 at 4.75 per cent and NPV $1 500 at 10.5 per cent discount), 11liS 

indicates that the invcstmcnl was still viable if bcmct.1ts QCCUJ'redJ~u¢.r.than cxpetHcd. ln 
this scenario if landcnrc did n<lt subsidise tho investment. it was not viable at the higher 
discount nuc, but was at the lower discount tate (NPV $157 000). 

111e study assumed thnt trees would be planted every year. Due to constraints. fam1crs 
may plant trees only cvc·ry second yc.ar. If the trees ware. planted every second yenr, 
the investment was viable nt low discount nuc (NPV $133 000), but not at the h1ghc.r 

discount nne. 

Pums radtata arc faster growmg trees tltan the natives nnd also have a shorter life. 11my 

were analysed in a cost~bcnefit analysis over a 40 year time period. The investment 
gave a NPV of $221 000 (4.75 per cc.nt) and $44 000 (10.5 pet cent). The lRR was 
16.88 per cent. \Vhcn the wool productivity benefits were halved lim investment was 
still viable at both discount rates (NPV $1 I 3 000 at 4.75 per cent and $14500 at 10.5 
per cc.nt). If the mvcstmcnt was not subsidised by Iandcarc, the investment was still 
viable. 

Contingcnl valuation 

Tht! economic model of the relationship bct\veen trees and land value was: 
land value = f(distancc from town. tree cover, stocking rate, property size, 
improvements). Since the level of improvements was held constant, this variable was 
dropped from the analysis. 

The first statistical estimate of the model was the linear model (sec Table 1). 



TAQJ:.E l: Rehltion.ship between vAdousfaotors And.lantt Value 

canst dist tree s/r prop Dl 02 03 R~ 

size 

lincnr model 0.76 .. Q.Ol 0.039 1.18 L61 OA6 
t--statistic 0.90 .. ().72 0.86 4.83 10.34 

dum var 0.12 o~o44 1.26 1.65 ].37 1.01 -1.93 0.59 
model 0.20 1.14 6.79 13.8 4.16 3.06 --5.84 

t~su~ti.stic 

log log model 1.17 0.036 0.57 0.66 0,16 0.094 .-0.35 0.75 
t,.statistic 24.1 1.94 13.5 19.6 3.86 2,45 '-.8.93 

These results showed the tree cover and distance from town variables lObe staUsticaUy 
ins\gniHcam. A priori real csm~c, agents expected distance from town between 5 and 20 
kilometres to have little effect on land value. Tims this variable was omitted from the 
modeL Since it was expected that tree cover did affect lnnd vahtc, tree cover remained 
in the model. Omitting distance from town variable did no~ ncrect the mcplanatory 
ability of the model (R2) or variance N' the estimator (var), however incrca$cd the t· 

ratio of tree cover from 0.86 to 0.94 {175 degrees of freedom). 

A possible source of variation in the model was a result of variati.on between real est~Hc 
agents. Thus dummy varinbles were inchtdad in the data. Three dummies were 
required to isolate the data from the eight individuals surveyed (sea Table 1, dttm 
variable model). The explanatory ability of the model increased (R2 = 0.59) and \he 
variance of the estimator decreased (4.0 l ). Also the statistical sigrlifio~ncc: .of tree cover 
rose (t-ratio increased from 0.94 to 1.14, 175 dQgrees of freedom). 

It was considered a. priori that a non .. Jincarrcl~tionship exi&tCQ between tree covcrand 
land value: the first increase in tree cover would give a greater incrca~e jn land valUe 
than subsequent increments in tree cover. After testing .several non~Unearll)QpcJ~i the 
loglog model gave the best fit of data to a mathcmatica~ ,rclii~iofi$hiJl{R2 of 0~751 
variance 0;()6). Tree ,cover w~' very clos~ to .statl$~icql &ignificiince witb a t~t3H9 of 
1..94, Which was only slightly less tlmn ·Ole cnticalt value .otT 1.98 With l75 d¢~te(!s ()f 
freedom. Thus this was the model used to as$cssthe .benefits ofl,t¢¢$. 

... 

V'm; 

6.42 
I 

4.01 
.• 
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Substituting the \'tllues of the rcpt-nscntntivc fnnn g;wc a land value of $1.19 mUlion J'tw 
five per cent tree c<>vcr tlnt1 $1.22 million for tall per oe.nt lrce cover. l~lms the gross 
benefit of nuwing ft·om five to ten per cent tree cover W\lS $30 <X.Kl. 

Since this was n measure or gross value of benefits it. wns then convartcd to r\ Net 
Present Value by subtracting the present value .of Ctlsts from the data in the cost ... bcmcfit 
nm1lysis. 

TABL£ 2: Calculation of NPVs from the contingent valuation data 

NAtiVes Pine trees 
4 75~ \0.5~ 4.75% 10.5% 

PV Benefits $.30 000 $30 (}{)(} PV 13cncl1ts $30 000 $300()0 

PV C\lSlS $46 000 $35 oon PV Cost.c; $~5 000 $27 ()()() 

NPV ~$16 000 .. ssooo NPV ~$5 0()0 $3000 

These results seem countcr~intuiti vc since the higher discount nue gives the more 
attrnctivc scenario. This is because benefits arc nJrcndy in today·s values~ while costs 
nrc future costs discounted to todny•s values- the! more heavily discounted costs make 
the investment more nuractivc, The only economic scenario was planting pine trees 
using an t1verdrnft 

Oiscusslon 

A priori it was expected thm the two methods were different ways of measuring the net 
benefitS of trees. 11hus it was expected that tho m&rkct value of trees (as measured by 
the land vahmticm survey), would be higher than the filrmcr valuation of trees. This 
was because the market st.udy included shelter and aesthetic value of trees, whereas the 
farmer survey valued shellQr bcne.f1tB only. 

The results however, showed the opposite: the NPV's from the real eStAl:Cd ~gents were 
much lower than those from the fam1crs (see Table 3), However. the b<meCit <Jfttqcs 
are uncertain because they occur lAte in the project. This leads to the conclu&it:m that 
either: the farmer su!·vey rc~n~l~ overvalued bcncfHs ot 'trees or the lt\nd va)l1ation 
survey undervalued tha benefits of ~rees. It is aJso pO&&ibl¢>:tnarboth UlcS(} o<:c"rteil. 



ln the land valuation sttrvcy agents were asked to vnlua.land nt dHTcrcht1¢vcls of tree 
cov¢t. These benefits of tree cover could be undervalued for t\VO mnin rc~sons. 
Agents, who arc a proxy for the tluu:l<ct may be unaware or the size ol' benefits or trees 
in tcnns of shelter, pasture sH.H'!tgc and decreased stock mottalily at critical times. 

The survey of farmers' valuations or bcncnts rmd c<)SlS of trees may havQ overvalued 
benefits. One of the sensitive pnrnnuHcrs or tho slndy was thnt wonl prodtlClioo 
incrcnscd by 30 per cent ewer five ycnr·s. Since this was achieved under scianlif1c 

conditions, the mHllysis was run ngnin. ha.lving the wocH productit1n over t.hc same 

pctiod or time. 

T ABLl:~ 3: A compnrison between the methods of vn.lmHi<>n 

NntlVC Pine trees 

4. 7 5'* 10.5(~, 4.7:>9} lOS% 

Cost·bcnefit 1 $238{){)(} $25 000 $221000 .. $44000 

Cost~bencfit 2 $114000 ~$680 $44 000 $14'500 

Rcgtiession ·$16 000 $;.5 000 -$500 $3000 

The results showed that the original c.osl .. bcncfit analysis {cost benefit 1) hns g.iven 

much higher NPV for cn<:h scenario thnn the regression antllysis. The rcsulL" from ~he 
regression annJysis all shmv the projects to be undesirable except for pine trees when 
funded by an overdraft .. Halving the bcnel1ts from wool (cost .. benent 2) has brought 
the cost·bcneflt values towards the regression values. However there is still n 
sign incant gt\p between the two results. 

Conclusion 

The purpose or the study was to assess the net economic benefits of'plaming trees for 
farmers in the Hamham L.andcnrc Oroup, Uralht 

Thts was assessed by using a model t'arm to measure the net marginal benefits an(l 
costs of the invcstnlent. The farm was rcprcsentMive of Uralla farms. n. was '800 
hectares, Slt)Cking ten dse per hectare illld already hAd fiVe per CQfit tree CoVer in 

shclterbcJts. 111e investment involved increMJng the an~a ofshelterbcUs to ten p¢r cent 
or the fnrrn. 



Tho l>cnoi'Hs of lh{~ hWt1stmcnt were nH.msurud in two wnys. lncrcnso in fnrm resale 
vnlun wa~t one mcnsura of the prcsanl. vnluo or bcnnfits. Former vnlunthms of schmUfic 
dntn nnd previo\ls research was tim otho1· nH~lhod of vatu.lng bcnt1.fits. llurlCtlls of ln~os 
to fnrmcr's did nm nccur until year J 6 or the invocSlmCIH. Costs were vnlucd by fill~mcrs 
nnd occurred in the first ten yenrs nf 1 ht-1 pmjcct. l!quity und d<~bl discount nncs were 
used Hl crtlculntc tlu~ Nl"V s. 

The fftrnll~r cnst·bcn~fll nnulysis showed that n long tc}:nn investment in trees wos highly 
dcsirnble. l'towt;tvcL sttb)c~tmg the n;.~sult t.o n scnsiLivity h~Sl (halving the wool 
bcncfus) slww~~d the mvcsuncnt 1\) lw umlusinthlo nt the overdruft discount mtc. The 
results from ttw rt:.•nl t~suue agent wc't't'~ counter intttiliv(~ flS they wcm h>\Vcr than the 

NPVs frnm th'~ rannt't' survey· the only des1rnbk rcslllt wns when pmcs wore phtntod 
using an overdraft 

One ol the rca.sons suggested lor the dJJJercJH.:c between the two rcsuHs was lhnt rtgtlnts 
us n proxy hll' tnrmcrs. nrr not fully nwmc of the bcncftts of trees. On the Otht~r hnnd, 
vnluauon:-, by liH'mN, ha!-!cd on s~wnunc data nnd prcvitms rcsenrch, llHlY be higher 

tJmn wh~H ~~ ncuwlly il\.'htcvC"d mthc fwld 
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Appl!nqi)( 1 

f?nrmcr 'HJcstionnairc 

( l) \Vhnt is the SilO and tenure of your l't\lln'l 

(2) \Vhnt disumce nrc you frum Urullo? 

(3) \Vhnt is the history of pnsture establishment nnd improvement on yom· property(! 
\Vhat arc your phtns for fnturc pnst.t~re establishment and irnprovcnH.HH'l 

(4) \VhrH is tlu? cun·ent c:nrrying capacity of your propcny? 
\Vhat is the long term nvernge carrying: cnpacily of your property'? 
\VluH is the maximum nnd minimum carrying capm;ity r,,r your property? 

(5) How mnny acres would you presently hnve in t.he form of shclterbohs on your 
property? \Vhnt is the age structure of thr. shcllol' belt.~? \Vhat would be the 
shoncsliaverngc nnd longest time for a shcltcrbelt to become. effective? \Vhat 

would you expect the hfc of your shellcrbcll tmd surrounding fencing H> be'? 

(6) \Vhat is the current level of shclterbelts on ym1r farm? \VIuu is your desired 
'lmount of trees in the form of shcltcrbeHs on your fann'? f)o you think tim exwa 

trees will change the stot:king rate on your farm? Do you think the trees will 
change the capiml vnltJc of your propeny? If yos by how much'? 

(7) \Vhat are t.hc desired purpose of the sheltorhclts? e.g shelter for lambing, PAStUre 

protection, timber for sawmills or posts. Whnt proportion of the shelterbeHs are 

permeable and non-permeable? 

(8) \Vhnt are yout guidelines for the placement of a shehcrbeltlwoodlotfl 
row spacing 
width 

orientation 
dtstnnce from ()thor shcltcrbe1ts 
g&ps 
link up with ot11cr sheltcrbelts nnd rcmm~m vegetation 
species 

·l 



(9) \Vhat time of the year do you shear? Have you ever lost any sheep off shears'? Tf 

so how many? How often do you expect to lose sheep off shears'? If you had a 

woodlot or dense shcltcrbelt, what would you expect the survival rate of sheep to 

be off shears on a cold, wet and windy night? Do you shc.d the sheep if bad 

weather conditions prevail? If you had your desired level of shclterbelts, how 

much do you think this would decrease the cost of feeding sheep at sheating? 

(I 0) \Vhat is your current lambing strategy? \Vhat would your lambing percentage have 

averaged for the past 20 years? \Vhat would have been the worst lambing 

percentage and why? \Vhat was the best lambing percentage? How would your 

ideal lambing paddock look? An cxpcn on sheltcrbclts suggests that by effective 

shcltcrbclts weaning numbers could increase by I 0% at least every second year. 

Do you agree with this? \Vhat would be your best. worst and average expectation 

for this increase'? If yes what would be the increase in gross income for the year? 

\Vhat would you do with the money? eg reinvest on fam1: fencing, plant more 

trees, go on a holiday? 

( 11) Have bush fires ever been a prohlem on your property? \Vhat kind of protection do 

you think a shelterbclt \vould give your property? How often do you think a 
bushfire would threaten your propeny? \Vould you take out fire insurance if there 

was a potenttal t1rc danger on your property? If so how much would you be 

willing to pay for thJs insurance? 

(12) A study at the CSIRO, Armidale showed that windbreaks increased wool 

production at the highest stocking rate by 31% over a five year period, Do you 

think this is a reasonable figure to apply to your situation? If yes, how much 

would a 5% increase in wool production affect your net income. Do you feed 

cattle over winter? Say 4% of your farm was under effective shclterbelts. 

Research shows that this should increase pasture production by 5% which is 

assumed to increase animal production by 5%. Do you think this will change the 

cost of feeding cattle over winter? If yes; by how much? 

(13) What have been your costs in establishing sheltetbelts so far? (Fencing, tree. costs, 

ripping, yearly maintenence). Did you use your own labour or hire a contractor? 
Do you work off farm? 

(l4) How often do you expect to have a drought like the present one? Whl:lt is your 

normal drought policy? What did it cost you to keep Sheep alive in the last 



drought? If you had shcltcrbelts or woodlots fenced off with pasture, W<)Uld you 

open these up to let the stock graz.c the grHss during a drought? Jon and Vicky 
Taylor were able to increase the weight of 200 wcaners in this Jnst drought, over 
five months by grazing them in the areas which had been fenced off for trees for 

two years. This area was 36 hectares and represented 5% of the property. Thus 

2000 dsc's were maintained during the drought. for six months by grazing the 
areas fcnct~d off for trees. If yo.u reached your desired level of shcllerbell, how 

much do you think this will decrease your costs of feeding stock in a drought? 

( 15) \Vhen plnnung more trees hmv will this be nnanced? cg Joan, landcare gmnt. l*Iow 

much of the cost is covered by landcarc? 

( 16) \Vhcn you l'cach your desired level of tree cover, do you expect wildlife to be a 

problem? l)t) you expect extra beneficial wildlife w outweigh the costs of the 
wildlife that arc not bcnefh:ial? 
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Appendix 2 

SURVEY I~OR CON'riN(H~NT VALUATION Q.f" J~CONO~tlC 

UI<~NI~f~ITS ()It" TR~~E J>LANTlNG 

The base property 

The pr·opcrty 1.s located 5 kilometres South of Uralla on tht} Lop of t.hc great tlividing 

range This is well rcno\vncd fJilc wool grnwing country on the Salisbtuy Plain. It is a 

family ftm11 tluit hns been \vcll mamtnincd and improved. 

The rncnn ntmual nunfnll i~ 740 m\lhmctrc~ and is dotninant in summnr. 'J'hc property is 

HX)O acres (•WO hectares) nf UIHUMnctod freehold land. Tlu~ soils arc generally light and 

llmH the carrymg capac tty of the fann to ()nc dry shcc,p per acre. The property has 
prcdtlrninanlly ntltivc pastures of red grass. mict·olina and damhonia which hnvc also 

been improved \Vtth clover 

The property cntTics 1000 d~e. This comprises fine wool breeding ewes. Cattle arc 

bought on an opportum&tic bas1s for smnmcr fattening. The sheep produce bct.wc<~n 

three to ftvc kilngratnS of 17 to 179 tnicmn WO()I. 

A comfonnhlc three bedroom IJl()dcrn bnck house is a feature or the frurn. This house is 
surrounded by n wclJ .. maintnincd garden. T'bc fann also has a W()rkcrs' cottage in good 
order. Other imJH'Ovcmcnt.s include a three SHH1(1 shenring shed, steel sheep and cau.lc 

yards. a silot n .:1 metre hy 10 metre work.~i:hop nnd a hayshcd. The property is divided 

into ten paddocks. JnternaJ and boundary fcnccb arc in rcnsonublc condition. 1"hc 

property is well watered by dams mH.I a pCm1uncm t~rcck. 

The property has I~· tree cow" I' i.n the form of shclterbclts ttnd woodlots a.s shown in 

the nrsl. diagram. These shclterbcJt~ ttrc well csuthJished. 11tc shcll.crbchs are 15 metres 

wide nnd vary in h,mgth. The wot1dlot is 50 metres wide and 3()0 metres in length. The 
tree species arc rnixcd to give U1e most effective shcHcrbclt. 

'ii~~ 
\··: 1:5!: 
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QucstiortS 

( l) ·n1c base pietutc shows the property that has just been described. \Vhat d() you 
think the vrduc or the property is(! 

(2} Th1s flrst overlay shows the property covered with 4%, or trees is shclterhelt 

formation. \Vhat do you think W()Uid be the value ()f the property now? (lf 

pn1pcrty value htts chnngcd) \Vhnt wouid you attribmc this hlcr·onst1 Jn value t.o? 

(3} ~l11c second ov(~rlay shows the property covered with 8% of trees. 'I11csc trees tu·c 

shelterbchs und W0{1tlJOt$ a.s wen ns a fenced off arcn for rcgcJlcrnth1n. \Vhnt d<l 
you Hunk tht~ value of the pnlpt~11Y \vould bc1 

(4) Tlll~ th1rd overlay shuws the property covcn~d wilh t2t?t trees. The,r.;;• 1n.1cs have 
l"'etm pl.-llitt'd tn shclterhclt fonnntion \Vhnt do ynu think the value of the pmpcny 
would b~' now'' 

< S > Tht~ properly rt'"mam~ unclmngcd ho\vcvcr now hns n different combination of 

~ott~ and pastures that ll c~m carry 2000 dsc (2 dsc pc.r ~wrc). How will this 

change the value ol the property? 

(6) 'The prop(.>rty ~:,;arrics 3000 d~c <3 dsc per acre) due to bcucr soils nnd pasturcst 

whatl& the valm~ of the! propcny now'! 

Utl The property carries 3 dsc whtch totals 3000 dsc. The ptopcrry N~mains 

unchanged mhcrwisc from the hnsc farm. \VhtH if this farm nt)W has 4% 

tree covet as shc'w on the first overlay'! 

(b) \Vhat. if the above fann hns 8'*i tree cover as shown in the second nvcrlay? 

{c) Above fat·rn has 12% o·ce cover, what is the value ()f the pmpcrty"! 

(7) The base pn)perty carries 4000 dsc (4 dsc per acre), what is tho value of the 
property now? 

(8) Whnt if the pmpcr·ty is the same as lhe ba~c .pr<)pcny, howc.vor now H is lO 
kilometres from UraUn or 30 kilornctres from Anni(hlltW 



(9) '"l11c ·property· is the same ns the bn$\c, hmvcvcJ• nnw H is 20 kJlt)m~.ltcs so nth nr 
Ur·aHn {40 kilnmctrcs fr{Hll i\nnidttle). \VhtH .is t.hcr V:tlltC nf the romr? 

(n) 1110 pr:opcny is 20 kUnmctrt.\~ from Hmlln. \Vhnt is the value of tho prt:'l[lcrty 
with 4~: tree cover ns shown in the first <Wtrl:t)1? 

(tO> 'l'hc~ pmperty is Joc:ucd 30 kih:)mctrcs south of Urnlla (50 kilmnctrcs rrmn 
i\rtnldttlc). \Vhm s.s tim value of the propct1)l? 

( J l) ·nte property is <~X~tCtl)' the snme tt!\ rht"' base property, hf1"wavcr it is 20f)(lacrcs~ 

whm t~ the vnlue of the! pn.)JX~Jty'1 

( l2} 'l11e pmpcny 1s ~~OCKl acres what Js the value of the tm,pcrty'! 

{tl) The prnperty ts 4f)00 act't1s. hu\\:'cver otherwtsc unchanged frrm1 the bas<~ 
pnlpcrty. \Vh;H 1& the value of the fnrm wlth 4(n tt·ec cover ns shown on lhc 
first ovt~rltty? 

(b) s.:;;. tree cnvcr 

(c) l29f t.rcc cnvcr 

( t 3) "J11c pwpctty is 6000 ncres, whnt is the value of 1hc pn)pcrty'! 




